
. Coogressional.
VVAS" IN'troN- July.,7--The reRdiu,

0rinirell was defeat#d, by a vote ,of 72
-againa 49--not two-thirds. . A' reslu.

t6i' then poAni thtt Romsean bo*sum,
moied to the har of tho HonHe, to be
-cou,iurfid by tho Speakor. The three
genmIemon who were 'in. companv with
Rossean,.when he , eommitted the s

-.1h we d,clar'ed. guilty. of violation
-of-privilege, and are to be brought to
.thvo bar -of the ouse.

The resilt,ion of the select comn.ittee
(i npproving of Grinnell's gross -lan
Iago, in detate, against Rosseau was

d4o th*i table.

Later from EH-rope,
Yonic, July 17.--Thosteanmer

Pi,tt.hal arrived. Prus and I.alV
fasued~Fth armistice. The Italians

44Crossed the Po.
rbrd Derby's .Cbinct, ha4s been in

'alld. Jt.is rumored that Arch-Dukv
Abert. will iujrinutend Bne(dick's con)-

mand in the 'Anstrian army. Tho Aus-
t'riius ev.senated Lohbnrdy.

Froin.Washington.
-*ilJ(NkTON, July 17.---Freeman

Vhlr' comptroll r of currencv, has sent
41hM reglation. Tht.. (uestion. of the
elieion of Presidont, of the Senate to
ulle ed 'Foster, whose term expire
wIj tiepresev t session, is being Consid

by 'e .ROdicals.
Prom New York.

- .-w Yma , Tily 17.--Nothing hai
bme,f Ard fNdm the clippor Montrchl

ott now four months out froih
L pol. T'Iere seemrs but little d6ubt

th.A:jt, tuWnarel a1seL w%ith 'allon
bohrd hiehid 674 emigrants a.nd a
crew ..6f ity-four. Tho vessel was
valuedat tn-, hundrel and twent.fie
tholsand Shnlar. Sh was in'ured;

-The l'enhtemse kegslatore,
. VA 1,a:roN, July 17..- efollow-

ing dispatli "was received tu day from'
Maj. Gei, Themas.

NAsuvI.L., July 14.
fLI.4TI'GJr,_NEAL GukrT: Spmo of
thiO tt Df'the House of Represen.
'a tia vsfh TeWeuseen ( 'Hdral Asqenl
bly PaI' tliemselves in a vry re-
fra0dy tk b"einthmde
tO pd(fta; quorum, "thus obstrting

b'itsies'. The Govenor cannot manage
tlhoAjtlIM the 1'eans at his disposal,

"arid lli epplied Xo r1e fvr military 'Ais.
ta0.. 1lhall I furni*h'it,?

- >.-1. Tux's, Maj.Gea ,
' fl lowing answer was imtAieMr!e

W VAeutNQON, urly'-14
irant will instruot Ger.orirl

'Ift#te facts stated in his t6le.
ofIt4 Mwarrant thue iftterference bf

rn$liqnty .auth.orities, The admninistra-
tiop;o te.Jaws aid' preservat,ion :.f the

*'e n tashville- belong properly to
4%8elte 'authorities, and the dity of

( lb'Uit,ed Sa.tos forces is Set to inter-
'fe'd-4y any- way in the confroversy be.

State1 A4'Gis! Thoinas' witi Atrictly
.alai rom'adyS interfe'remuo between

, S&ANTONq.Se Wr
-rmahil.

M'Wh Tbnse. Pifty minzbera, pre-
eop ~ WilRigmaI f'ret. COrter county,
waa arrested b,y A1k Sergeant at Arms
atu4 brenight to the HonsQ, and is hold
in close O346bdy. Judge .'Wlliatus, is.
iuedeavr* ofAI4.as corpus in~ favor of
Wkliisens. Pres.lation , was paused

autoriing to arrest of r~efractoTy
meinbers.'',' .'

. 'peelat COmirssloser ef Reene a

W4SkWG:No,t Juilf -Th er
t ary of the Tkasury~ 1las ajpointed te

?th4o new offoe of Special Commission4

noiy CThairman of the Upited:Sta4s
to'venue Ciommission. The oMeo
was cre.ated"h'y 'hongrea with thte- ex..

proem un rand1ng he ws' to be 'a.
pointed. This is the first instance
where a civil office has been created
for'a partiMular individual.

T Weaher, &c.
Ntw YdRt, July 17.-The Wather

torrid here and it the principal north-
efu cities. The mekqqry yesterday-
marked 98, to-day- 9.:: Yesterday
was thc ixotteit day . ij New York for.
ton years-99 degrees was the highest.
Theqe wdtd 25 Casos qtntroke-13
fatal.
There were eye.* easot4bolera in

New York yesterday, and four. in
IIrooklyn.

There vas a nutinbor Qf 4'eiihs from
sunstroke in Balt4inoro and hero.

New Yrk Market.
NEW YORK, July 18.-Gold $1.51.
Cotton firm. Sales of 1200 bales.

Flour dull.' Soutiern lower, $9.75 a
15.75.' Wheat dull. Corn closed
with a4Poing, tondwigy at 83 a 84.
Pork heavy. Lard and Whiskey dull.
Sugar steady. Musoovado 11 a1l3.
Coffee-firm. Molasses quiet. Naval
stores steady. Turpetinc 70 a 73.
Rosim $2,75 a 3.50.

From Wishington.
1AisuXT*X, July 1G.-The Freedman's

Bureau bill,was put on Its passage in the
FoUe immediately after the reading of the
President's veto message and -onsed -by the
requisIto tote-yeas 108, nays 33. It was
at once sbnt to the Senate Atid that body
also passed It by a two-thirds vote-yeas
83. nays 12. The bill is thermpAre a law.
A repoIrt to the House sAows there are

$240,000,000 publie mosey deposited in the
sub.treasuries,, depositaries and National
Banks. Of this, $48,000,000 are In the Na-
tional Banks.

Another Presiden tial Ttla.
WAs11t16TON,, July 16.-The - President

&As returaned the Freedman's Bureau bill to
the Iouqe of Representatives without his
signature. ls says the legislation it pro-
poses is not consistent, with the welfare of
the country, and that it fills olearly wt-hin
the reasons assigned In his veto message of
a similar speasure in February. lie refera
to that document for his- oijeotio'as, and
says the Act now in forco will extena some
months beyond the Woetitig of the next
Congresa ; and if addxional legislation be
required, Congress can then mature a bill.
le opposes it as lone leglalal:on and un-
Wise, as setting up military tribunals which
are liable to come in conflict with' the olvil
law and unnecessary, as the laws of each
State protest-the person and property alike
of white'and black. He also objeto to It
on the 'sedre of econopiy. 'ho acts of vio.
leoce which Is mAdo a pretext for the bill,
le contendo, -i confdned -to ho State or see-
Lion, but arc common throughout the coun-
try; and in consequence of the agitation
and derntige'ment'iiidldeit. o a' long ani
'loody war. WhI4 Wih'Acfur4nces'are to
be detore'd, they furnish, noi reason for a
con(inuance of the Dareau beyond Lite time
fileilih'(originM 'Abt.. The conduct of
te pientj 1 likewise no;id cs leading to
fraud, corruption and oppression. Ito fur-
thor urges as another reason against the no-
cessity of fbe legislation contemplated by
'is mensure. that reference may be had to
the civil.rights bill, now a low of the lam d
whi.oh-w11 be faithfully executed as long as
it.shall remain -unrepeated,- and may not be
deiaed ubeonst itutional by the courts of
qomnpetept jurisdiction. 'Its. provisions, lhe
deelares, furnish protection ,to all. persons,
wlithput diaerhplsaaiom,.and, alt hough it did
not reesIe his appreval, he considers Its
temedIesar'pr'eferallei to these 'presented
1n the present, bill. 'The pr.4vis'ion relating
to the coaSrmation of cer a,i sales of sea
island lands is cousildered unwise. artital
and -'uneestitustlotial. In. conclueion, he
akain 'urges upon Congr'dss' ( o, dasnger or
cl14*s legigln4iqq, . atending tsg lieep the
public idin s5tate of uncertaln expota.
tiow! dig4uiet andwest1iinbuu, sad fornish-
ing faie. to? esto glamseP'6peebA -of
port and IAt 1edgtimel vegardtese of whet hey
they. 'ttiun' ndependence or 'labor, and.
regpedls of o.aetittntientii timhitat'loa.

'

Tuan Oesaa nsu& oeaa Wwa,.

or the cointinedfa l'Ugrent., Ire mnake the
fooin coempendkouseetreti.

WAri &Aus ayI ou~ of Qrmgny, In
Wtde t Frisi g heed,

order to liberate a proeine. -Aru4 a44.d-16
ApVtIras* eat ttt

Jelf th 'tithpyeia

Autian Empis 'A. 46o caeteutb 0r
Central Europe.

SUMMER GOODS!

POR NA
E offer the Taaido*tfofI strtjj*.
8 UmMatE j o0*

NEW YORK COST, iOt ,0A8H
First rate Muslins, 33

Call and be convicedl'-"',
july 12-tLf L4.D BROS'.

Claret Wines.

FORL SALE BYF ~ BACOT, RIVERS & CO."july 7-tr No 2. Ilotel Rang

AFPJ XAMILY USE.
AM4NTiNi tCANlL. Arrow Root,

I, ,apioda 9Ihrch, Salts. emo, for ex-

tranti4g staini, Cream Tartar. CookingSoda, tradt Vanilla, Ginger. Black Pop-
per, Ind llible Ink, Rat Exterminator.

Also, iest Rio and Java Col'ce. and Sugar.
Just received by

XETCIN, McMASTER & CO.
july.To--t4

HARDWARE
J U T RE C E I V E D,

BY

Keth n, mc aster & Co.,
'ONS8TING IN PART OF

IANY SAWS, Plines. Augers, Chisels,
Files of several kinds, Herews, iinges,

Screw Priversi Door ptid Pad Looks, Draw-
ing Knives, Steel'and I-ron Squares, Corn-
passes, line Qut)ery

Garden TrQwe]A, Ifoes And Forks, Per-,
cussion Caps. Colt's Cartriidges, Faucets a*ft
Molhtses Gates an<f Porcelain lineul Satide
Pans and Pri-scrving Kett les.

ALSO,
Shoe Thread. Wrapping Twine, Plow Lines,Well Rope, 'Shot.

ALSO.
A fresh supply of "iotions" as Tuck Combs,
Dressing Combs, Tooth Brushs, Vbst. anpCoat Buttons, Ladies' Pelts, Ladles'Tose,
Ladies' Collars, , Port Monnnfeq, Lin en
Biraids and Tapes Elastic Braid, &c., &c.
June 80'-tf

INE IYSON TEA. Best RioF Coffee, Adamtino Candlet, Macca-
roni and Mixed Pickles. At

KVeTCHN. Mc'MASTER i O'S.
inarch e'66-tf

IBACON$ 6
LOW FOR OASH.
A GENERAL ASSORTMENTOJO ROCE-Du1OSE EOLESTON & CO..
June 20'636-tf No. 8, Hotel Rangd.
MT. ZION "INSTITUTE,
WINN83ORO; S. C.

Te"cise''' *t Mis 140*9* ra
.Wil,e,x,, roptimued Mlondoy .Athe 10th of July.

Board witt Tmtiojn in all the branch- $8

Tuiiion of'uday'schobtrs in t)ue classi-
casor'4higher English and Math.

emtclepartanents, 8
Tuition iin. other braiohes from $12 to 20
Course of Chemistry or Phuilosophy', 15
Frengha, 15
The ahe rates reckoned in the ocurrency

of the. COirty. Paymtt reqjuired half in
advarnce--.the residue at, tho, close of the
session.

Seudents'regoired to furislr 'bed linen,
covering andi towels,-

0-. A. WVO6DWARLD,
juno26t914 .*Principal.

Rule to Pleal.
'te'I~ state of Notateh CaOf-t-ta

FAIFIE LD DI#T1I.ICJr
IN THu C~oH NON PLy.AS. '*'

vs. Al'tabteat'J6biIAdger,

W~HERLEAS the Plaintiff' toh we
'7hdy of lilay, ,,.D. 1.806,'111e his

Declarnet3x agaTrvstthes diEftittUt, who (as
Akis saide Is .absen& frota9 4 ihout.thelitniteor the State, and lias nelther wife
nor attati:#ko*n withift Mee s&vA. upon

fondant do appear and ptertit ''ak
Deol~r41 GM.gp 4thN fhMay,
A. D. 186, otherwihse fia and absolute

ahe P'lahtId Aaut htm.,' '.q oS,Gj (

maytS A-heAm1y

FACTOitAN)WN0t -W lclHINTS,
NO. 6, EXCHANGR STREEr.

CHAtLESTON, 8. C.
WM. U. DUKEs, T. C. if. DUKES,
40o13 x -PUN11,11 ..CAnS

NEWSPRING GOODt
DRY GOODS
CHARLESTON HOUSE,

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
BANCROFT'0 OLD STAND,

2WX'I%f 'jg*Ikjfriavorth~
N have now opened a splendid
Stock of Spring Goods, Englis,French and American, which are of the

most desirable styles the iarkets can aft d.

foept6Ig ortfei brtti.t,!em, our
W1h9 go 84CepyggW14"Ioent.

-111 leitls planterand hd d't+1l0tM 1 4rders ac-,6ompanie ith city !Aftrin will meut
with prompt aol4lgipa.,4

N . Samples, with price lists, sent, to
any part of the State. Our stock consists
in trt of-
White Osnaburghst. Striped Osnaburgd,liq .enims, Brown Denims. Heavy Browa

Shirtings, Fino Sea Island irown Shirtings,lllr6ahtd '9rit1in,V, i1fenalhed and irownuhitlWg, 6-4, 9-4, 10-4, 12.4 Plaid 1lut
and Q'ipped Blue Ioniespons. Bleached
ar1 l wn. Drills, Black Ftench Broad-
cloths, I osiery and Gloves, Irish Linen bythe ilede, Towels, Towelings, Linen Dam.

s, Md1sti gh ,

soot.tel b6mn ?#41n hk.nip %acSilks, dqMuslinis, in every variety,Fine M sti-m IW 4 hi4 l1ack
Goods, ' rT.er' lir.w'Pimea D4ck, Farm.
ers' 11r*11t' IneTDi'lfs,"P4n Y'Drills avid
CoTonades.
Together with every variqy to be found

in line; which we offer at

WIIOLPSALF AND RPTA IL.
AllDomestic Goods are sold at a very

small odance ob A0fit'' rilnes.
We would respect fully call the attention.

of 0d:l'Ianters. Merchants, and the citi.
zens generally of Fairiel Distriet, to our
advertisement, and solicit a call from theti
should they visit the city.

8 K STOLh, WERB & CO.,
N9. 287 King St., 8 doors below Wentwortb

Charleston, S. C.
I1. C. STOLL, Charleston,CHAlRLE1j VEBB.4
11. Q. WALKElt,
jan 18'00-lyr

Gon. Sup'ts Officel "L ik s. C.
Rail Road.

(MANGiE OF SICHDULE.
SUPaRINTENDENT'S OFFM'.,
Charlotte & S. 0. Railroad,
Columbia, S. C.. June 1, 180,

0: 1114ttfer Stinday, the Md instant. a
lssngr"fraIin iill rui o*r this

Iond aS follows :
Leave Colimbia n. 4 l~ P. M.
ATrive at Charlotte '11.15 P. M.
Leave Charlotte nt. 12.15 P. M.
Arrive at Columbia 7.15 -i At'

JAMES ANPEMSON,
June W'66 Superintendo"i.

Ttr p6*1
a -

1
SWtfteenwt ag,

letter ped for two
a coin*"W_

!.1lE IlECOGNIZE) SPECIALILIE8 Op
OUR DAY.

j'. Egbe~t&okAoh, formerly of Lon-
llon% Itobert, Herbert, M. D., from Philaidel-
phla, gnd Dr. Eu geno Velpean, formerly of
the Ii6edhand' 'Faris Venereal Ilosipitals.;
P.etunEen6 andI( speedy cutres guarantced -ot:
Genmtiuienc, Syphillis, Gfleet, 8permatorrh aj
or,. elf-Abuse, and of every possible form)
of' pf'iatp..disease of every name or nature'
.wbutsoever.

-Dr. llerbe'rt)Ant-Alcoholie Compoud,
an ufailng~ieaiy f6r intemperanuce ; write
for particulars.
M,%mnia of Light, 300 pages, 100 plates,

50) centst, S f'or $1.
Dr..J.ackson's Female Monthly P'ills; $1

per box, erstra fine $5, a "safe anml effootnn

Oriedi. lnvig,ratinug Linimetnt, $2 per but.-
tle. Send for circular. (Genuine French:
Baf4~s Si, 0 ror $4,12 for $7. Send tor cir-
coalar an.d write, you will promptly receive

Noiti lagp}ieiiniaer an

istrucci~ ~eAtt4 mstfte country
jutge12'60-Omo
FAM2Y W15SrRIcT.
Ex Parte 'g Bill to

C.. 1), Mlton, Perpetuate
Sole Northern CIrcuit.) Ta stimtony.

J ENNE9IUGLA% hMI$t filed hmel
.1Petition under above Bill in order td

perpetuate the testimony to the past exlsa
tence, los andI contenteof apDeed of Coneoy~ence, to hian of a oertsa .tnct, of land)
si ~ir ldl~ at IheoA anso
der Douglass, deed. All parties Interested
are notitled to appear at the expireation ol
three m.onths from this date, to cross-exam
ine the wit.nesses that may be produced, and

IS .MEANS,
C E. F. D.

Commissionor's Gdee,
Winnab,oro,-8. C.. June 1thm 1 6.
jnna 19-+1 sm8m A fi *'.io

"A~dppryces

roicome

4 .ad o t 1 sd,f

SIPI

661Wr?e potallhqlr..sP,f.-J&

W1

'1 0.,jt (IM

ay fbeta lloise s:dna4

bp Ind
0.,*, -.

84 0 (1es roy, and
also as a prevedtiVeifor Bed-Buy, &o.

etthr. AP "f(nd gdg or
liis d.te a.* a

Ito)$s, io 4to ei.O

'' I i Al'UA*t! I I of til. *orthlICss
imitation..r,j'

nSee tIat 1oSTA39" naVAO is oil
ePoi ,t 11 ot buy.

1indivay,N. Y.

fa"By-7
Allragts ind Aoaiers everywhero

*i aar POX.4,d 0 o.,'ew Orleans,La.

1866.
INORIVASE OP RATl--he Pqrmes

Gazette (English) asserts And pribvs by fig-
pres 4thetone pair.of-RATS will have a pro-
geny and'dfo.endsta Po Gr)sythan 651,050
in threc years. Now, unless this immense
family can be kept down, they would con-
uifi mote -fond than wouid sustain 65,000
human beings.

SW Se "CoSTa's" advertisement above.
1866.

HATS verui ilWRD.-W1ibover -engages
In shooting small birds is:a cruel man; who-
ever ajid in exterminpCiAg rats is a benefac-
tw.' Wd should like. omo -ofie to give us
the benpi.of .toei%, polrienoe in driving
out thie pbAts We need something be-
sides dos, cas afor this business.
Esoe M ;Afnerfia,..

4%. Set "Cosag " adyertlisement above..

1866.
"COSTAR'S" RAT BKXTRMINATOR Is

sitipli, sfo atid srel-tiei most perfect
RA T-ificntion neeting we have eVr attend-

eil. Every P*4 thai.n-get it, properly
preparvd w4l,,qat oi)-4. 9jery one that

ea1114 it WhI d, g l'! e' f-t sO&p place a s
distant it d; ,V 'o wqTe-it was taken.
-I,ake a,frrrpA

C i 4eA1 %.m'N" 0e seeni,abovc.

IiOUSEJEES trqqb1ed,with vermima
need be so'So lo'' &, lf' tibf uke "COsTAR?s"
Ext erminator. Mob~avb usedaitJoed~ 'tis-
faction ; anud if.ale&xeogSt6iw&wouldNavo

j.t.. rNo haverieddpaIdogef Sb tey eftetect
nothing ; but "Costar's" article knookstiro
brdthm getidf Uasem4licae Rbkheg*ant,
and 11ed-Bngs, quicker than we can wtite'k
It isA 4ngreasldoaall ess.ebe intry.
-Mendina, Ohio,. GeaeteJw.s'.'t -*

A SIC I AS 4 !T-
Sh3kI~abg tf0owrda'l XtQtoad' n

niinma t%qrnsutos.i-vttat gIh'Waid a
4eenry r i.deste,lpe IaumIantasyie at

-Dou y.it ''1n stiarqw idagfordo

shibtM p' eleot that hunm!84 'Miarm

be yrg4 it t djiAe 'morth! of

"Cs a' t~ 5~~a , , gr-,I|( sio a ,tios tRci

* juq 5e6kd v


